No Parking/Standing/Stopping signs being placed
along Hudson Drive
In order to better ensure the safety of students, and to assist with the
movement of traffic, No Parking/Standing/Stopping signs will be placed along
the 4400 block of Hudson Drive on both the north and south sides of the road.
The effective times for these signs will be between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
on regular school days. These signs will be installed on Monday, February
21, 2022. These will be in addition to the current No Parking signs. If you are
picking up your students, please utilize the student pick-up lines for both
schools (remember, Hudson Middle School is also releasing students to the
rear drive of the school). If you have to park, please use either the
gravel or paved lots of Heritage Park.
Please review the map to see where these signs will be placed.

New Classes and Camps Now Available
Spring/Summer 2022 Camps, classes, activities, and more are now available
for
registration!
Register
here.
[https://anc.apm.activecommunities.com/cityofsachse/home?
onlineSiteId=0&from_original_cui=true]

Dutch Bros Coffee is Coming to Sachse
We
have
an
exciting
announcement!
Dutch
Bros
Coffee
[https://www.facebook.com/DutchBros/?
__cft__[0]=AZUAFJCQ8tKP-QpAIuiMiJd6y1jvm1KxKZUpg-2E8C_3o3Ive9HWQP_dpKke6Doc9YGoRfvyMZmiTvEeleCU1Xwug_af
7yeapWjRudJMscCMVX1le6m5SQ5RGtM785meGhbc2x4w-EiEe-

6q4NQM3OfIwWA3RI4jE03Gd9Iwargmw&__tn__=kK-y-R] is the
second retail business coming to Sachse at the corner of Highway 78 and
Bunker
Hill
Road
next
to
Salad
and
Go
[https://www.facebook.com/SaladandGo/?
__cft__[0]=AZUAFJCQ8tKP-QpAIuiMiJd6y1jvm1KxKZUpg-2E8C_3o3Ive9HWQP_dpKke6Doc9YGoRfvyMZmiTvEeleCU1Xwug_af
7yeapWjRudJMscCMVX1le6m5SQ5RGtM785meGhbc2x4w-EiEe6q4NQM3OfIwWA3RI4jE03Gd9Iwargmw&__tn__=kK-y-R]!

Trinity Regional Hospital - Call for Volunteers
Trinity
Regional
Hospital
Sachse
[https://www.facebook.com/trinityregionalsachse] is looking for
volunteers! Please reach out to Emily Fletcher if you are interested in receiving
a volunteer application.

Sachse Animal Shelter Donation
Thank you Sachse High School Student Council! Make sure to stop by the
Sachse High School Library with your donations to the Sachse Animal Shelter
starting Monday, February 14!

Updated CWD Map
As a reminder, some residences may see a change in their bulk/brush
collection schedule. Direct notification was sent to those affected (a specific
area in Woodbridge West), so if you have not been contacted, your route
has not changed.
Please see the map below for clarification, or check out the interactive map
here [http://ow.ly/uL5o50Hs3mO].

Discover Your Bulk & Brush Collection Day
The City has new times to set out your bulk trash and brush collection. Bulk
trash needs to be placed out no earlier than 48 hours prior to your scheduled
collection day. What about brush? It goes out on the Saturday prior to your
collection day.
Please Note: no more than 6 cubic yards of brush/bulk are allowed
to be out on the curb at one time.
Not sure about your collection day? Check the interactive map on our bulk
trash
webpage:
www.cityofsachse.com/bulktrash

[https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?
url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cityofsachse.com%2Fbulktrash%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR
0zFingZEmaMqflcJpTx6XjtCKzj2Uxqk1OM04PUeiF7Ff1ebnjvuEt9Uo&data=0
2%7C01%7Cmbartram%40cityofsachse.com%7Cd295fd1310354e67f3a908d83
a699628%7C2a2b11936d0c45a9ae5a7c6641125792%7C0%7C0%7C637323572
462517452&sdata=W%2BpvX4%2BsQ4As1D%2B98Ycq4IPbvZZ32o1mphRxog
fwFoA%3D&reserved=0]. You'll find information about what is considered
bulk trash and the items included in brush.
Confused? Have questions? We're here to help.

Sachse's Chart For COVID-19 Info
Sachse maintains a list of active/recovered
patients
on
its
COVID-19
webpage
[http://www.cityofsachse.com/694/COVID-19].
The chart includes the number of active cases, where the cases are located by
county, the gender of the patients, status of the patients
(e.g., hospitalized, self-quarantined) and the number of recovered cases.

Sign Up For The Sachse Scene
The Sachse Scene is a weekly newsletter produced
by the City of Sachse. If you want to know more
about the latest news and events in Sachse,
subscribe
to
the
newsletter
by
email
at
cityofsachse.com/SachseScene
[http://www.cityofsachse.com/SachseScene]. It's
so easy to stay informed.
Share on Facebook

Share on Twitter
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